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Summary and concl usions
Two hypotheses were the departure points for this study. 1. In benign
paraproteinaemla innunosuppression by the plasda cel1 tunour should
be neasurable i f  there are no inmune-functional di. f ferenceg betrreen
cl inical ly benigu and nal ignant formg of autoaomous nonoclonal plas-
na cel l  prol i ferat ions. 2. Autouomous monoclonal plasna cel l  prol i-
ferat ions orlginate fron an abnormal immune system.
Chapter 1. In 20 persons with cl inical ly benign paraproteinaemia the
hunoral f inmune response to the prinary antigen Haemocyanin of Helix
pomatia was found to be sl ightly dininished iu the group witb 1ov
seruD paraprotein leve1s and nore in the group with bigher levels.
The anamnestic response to previously encountered anti .gens (tetanus
and diphtheri.a toxoid) was not clearly dininished. This conclusi.on
was based on comparison with an as to age and sex matched control
g roup f ron  the  same out -pa t ien t  c l in ic .  Pass ive  haenagg lu t ina t ion
was used as  the  an t ibody  tes t .
Comparison wj.tb the l i t terature on immune responsiveness in naLignant
paraproteinaemia 1ed to the conclusion that the dif ference with tbe
ben ign  cond i t ion  seems to  be  mere ly  quant i ta t l ve  in  th is  respec t .
Chapter 2. A dininished cel lular inmune capaci.ty was found i .n the
group witb relat ively high serum paraprotei.n levels, but not in the
group with 1ow levels. Tbis was demonstrated by measuring DNCB skin
reactivi ty and lynphocyte transformation in vitro by haenocyanin and
phytohaemagglut inin. In vitro lynphocyte transforrnation by pokeweed
nitogeD and a cocktai l  of secondary antigens wag norrnal in both
groups .
These results do not support the idea that a dininished T cel l  func-
t ion is prinary to the developnent of paraproteinaemia. The results
are rather suggestive that a diminished cel lu1ar i .nmune capacity is
secondary and related to the extent of the plasma cel l  tumour.
Chapter 3. An enzyme l inked irnmunosorbent assay (ELISA), capable of
neasuring Ig-class specif ic anti .body t i tres to haenocyanin is descri-
bed. After primary inmunizatiou nornals produce almost simultaneously
IgM,  G and A an t ibody  t i t res .  There  is  no t  a  sw i tch  f rom IgÀ{  to  IgG II
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antibody productlon after primary, nor after secondary i lnmunization.
Tbis is dif ferent fron vhat was prevlously assuned to be the case
with haenocyaniu of Hellx ponatia and probably sone otber testart i-
geus on the basis of the passive haenagglut inatj .on antlbody test,
Chapter 4. Measurement of Ig-class and IgG-subclass specif lc antibo-
dy t i tres to haemocyaDia in the patients with paraprotei.naemia con-
f lrns the general conclusions of chapter 1. I t  becomes clear that
especial ly the IgM and IgA antibody t l tres to haemocyanin are dini-
n ished.  Ant lbody  t i t res  in  the  parapro te in  (sub)c lass  are  no t  p re fe -
rential ly diminished. The expressj.on of this imnunosuppression does
not lend specif ic support to one of the diverse theories about the
nechaoism behind. Relat ively high a^trt ibody responses in the parapro-
te in  (sub)c1ass  or  se lec t i ve  de f ic ie rc ies  in  o ther  Ig  (sub)c lasses
rtere not seen. Such results night in that case have been interpreted
as sÍgns of an abnormal im-une system preceding the paraproteinaemia.
Serum Ig  leve ls  in  the  cont ro ls  d id  no t  cor re la te  w i th  lg -c lass  spe-
cif ic antibody respouses to haemocyanin. Hovever, in the paraprotei-
naenia group polyclonal serum IgM leve1s did correlate with IgM hae-
nocyaa in  an t ibody  t i tTes ,  bu t  IgA leve ls  no t  w i th  IgA t i t res .
Thus, polyclonal IgM levels in paraproteinaemia night be indlcative
of the capacÍty to produce IgM antibodies, whereas this is not true
for IgA. For IgG such a conclusion can not be drawn, because poly-
clona1 serum IgG levels are not well  measurable in IgG paraprotein-
aemi.a.
Chapter 5. In a family with nult iple paraproteinaenia and autoinmune
thyroid disease, a strong inmune responsiveness to\trards test imnuno-
gens, both hunoral and ce1lu1ar was found, as compared to controls
who vere relat ives by narr iage. Serum Ig levels trrere not dif ferent
betveen fani ly and coutrols. The suggestlon of a dininished inmune
suppressor  ce l1  ac t iv i t y  in  th is  fan i l y  i s  done.
Coac lus ions .
1. Irnmunosuppression, botb humoral and to a lesser extent ce11ular,
is denonstrable iu benign paraproteinaemia. In this respect the dif-
ference with the nal ignant condit ion seems to be only quantj . tat ivs.
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Igl[ aud IgA entÍbody class. Antlbody productlon ln the peraproteln
(sub)class is not prefelett t ial ly J.nvolved.
!.  In normals there 1s not a direct relat lonshlp between serun Ig
levels and cless spêcif ic haemocyanln eDtlbody t i tres. Hovev€r, ln
benign paraprotelnaenia IgM polyclonal serum levelg were lndlcatlvê
of the IgM haemocyenln antlbody lesponaê to be expected. This was
not truê for IgA and could not be tested for IgG.
4. Ustng immule capaclty teats no furtb€r support xraa gathered for
the hypothesis that tbe connon Íorn of benlgn peraprotelnaenla ori-
glnates from a deficient or abnorDelly reguleted lnmune systen. Hov-
ever, results 1u thê l lvestlgêted fanl ly wlth nult iple paraprotelu-
aemia and autoinnune thyrold dl,sease, f l t  in wlth such I hypotbeEls.
